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参考答案

一、听后选择
1. C 2. A 3. A 4. C 5. B 6. C 7. A 8. B

二、听后回答
9. (She likes) Music.
10. (To) (the) science museum.
11. (About) 10 minutes / mins / min.
12. (Because) He plays basketball (every day). / (Because) He does sports (every day).
13. (It feels) Warm and soft.

三、听后记录并转写

整体原则：大小写不扣分；不设 0.5分，18题写单数不得分。
14. diary 15. note 16. Develop 17. patient 18. choices
19.转写

参考一（第一人称）：
I’ve got some ideas on how to improve my eating habits.
First, I should rethink about my eating habits. I can keep a diary about my food and drinks for a few days. I

can write down the time I eat or drink, and note how I’m feeling when I decide to eat.
Second, I should develop new, healthy habits. I should eat slowly to avoid overeating. I should also make sure

that I eat only when I’m really hungry. It’s important to stick to the new habits and be patient with myself.
Third, I should plan my food well. I should make wise choices about what I eat. I should stay away from junk

food. I shouldn’t be cheated by tricks like “No Added Sugar”, because it doesn’t mean the food is free of sugar.

参考二（第二人称）：
I’ve got some ideas on how to improve the eating habits.
First, rethink about your eating habits. You can keep a diary about your food and drinks for a few days. You

can write down the time you eat or drink, and note how you are feeling when you decide to eat.
Second, develop new, healthy habits. Eat slowly to avoid overeating. Also make sure that you eat only when

you’re really hungry. It’s important to stick to the new habits and be patient with yourself.
Third, plan your food well. Make wise choices about what you eat. You should stay away from junk food.

Don’t be cheated by tricks like “No Added Sugar”, because it doesn’t mean the food is free of sugar.

四、单项填空
20. B 21. C 22. D 23. B 24. A 25. B 26. D 27. C 28. D 29. A

五、完形填空
30. C 31. B 32. A 33. D 34. C 35. A 36. B 37. D

六、阅读理解
38. B 39. D 40. C 41. B 42. C 43. B 44. A 45. A 46. B 47. D 48. D 49. A 50. C

七、阅读表达
51. Her boss./The boss.
52. She gave her a “YouMatter” card./She handed her a “YouMatter” card.

By giving her a “YouMatter” card.
53. Because the cards can pass on people’s kindness and care about each other.
54.① She is kind/helpful/caring/loving…

② 能够与第一问中的观点自洽即可。

八、文段表达

题目① Possible version：
Dear Peter,

How is it going? I know you are interested in my favorite traditional Chinese art form. I’d like to tell you
something about paper cutting, which has been around for over 1,500 years in China.
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Paper cutting is used as decorations, and they are usually made with red paper, which is the most festive color
in China. The most common patterns are flowers, animals and things about Chinese history. During the Spring
Festival, they are put on windows, doors and walls as symbols of good luck and a happy new year.

I like paper cutting because it is one of the most popular Chinese handicrafts. It sounds easy, but sometimes it
is difficult to make. I enjoy the process of folding and cutting paper with scissors. I can get a sense of satisfaction
after I finish such a beautiful handicraft.

题目② Possible version：
I have changed a lot in the past three years. The biggest change I’ve ever made is that I become more

confident than I used to be.
I used to be so quiet and shy that it was hard for me to make friends. As a result, I always felt lonely. Then, I

realized that I must make some changes. I tried to practice speaking in front of others. I took part in all kinds of
activities. I became more positive and helpful, which in turn brought me a lot of friends. Gradually, I become
confident and I am no longer the quiet and shy person I was.

I have learned a lot in the process. I think the courage to make a change is important. Facing challenges in life
can bring out the best in us.

分值 评价要素

9-10分 完全符合题目要求，观点正确，要点齐全。句式多样，词汇丰富。

语言准确，语意连贯，表达清楚，具有逻辑性。

6-8分 基本符合题目要求，观点正确，要点齐全。

语法结构和词汇基本满足文章需要。语言基本通顺，语意基本连贯，表达基本

清楚。虽然有少量语言错误，但不影响整体理解。

3-5分 部分内容符合题目要求，要点不齐全。

语法结构和词汇错误较多，语言不通顺，表达不够清楚，影响整体理解。

1-2分 与题目有关内容不多，只是简单拼凑提示词语，所写内容难以理解。

0分 未作答，或者以不相干内容作答（如抄写完形、阅读或者默写一个无关段落）。

6分为基准线，要点要全，语言要绝大多数正确。

如果要点齐全，但表达错误太多，也在 6分以下。
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